CONTINUOUS RECORDER

Catalog No. 600-800
$315.00 f.o.b. Dover, Mass.

A multi-speed, flat-bed chart mover for general non-electronic recording.

Specifications
- Twelve speed # 600 gear box with synchronous motor
- Paper speeds from 25 cm/sec to .005 cm/sec
- Accepts 300' rolls of 11 1/2" or 10" wide ink writing paper or Teleedtos electric writing paper
- Vertical or horizontal operation
- Built-in instrument arm
- Writing area: 11 1/2" x 20"

THE HARVARD APPARATUS CO., INC.
Dover, Massachusetts, U.S.A.
(A nonprofit organization)

Dajac LABORATORIES

OVER 150 NEW REAGENTS FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH AND BIOCHEMICAL TESTING

Compound
- Acetyl Choline Chloride
- p-Bromoadamantyl Acid
- p-Bromosulfinil
- 2-Hydroxy-3-Naphthaldehyde
- AET Hydrobromide (2-aminoethyl isothiocyanate)
- Beta-Naphthyl Acetate, and Succinyl-6-Naphthyl-2-Naphthyl acetalde
- Sodium-2-Naphthol-2-Naphthyl phosphate
- 2-(4-Hydroxybenzeneazo)benzoic acid
- Carbonaphthoxy choline iodide
- 6-Bromo-2-naphthyl-alpha-D-glucuronic acid
- Indolyx acetate
- N-Benzyl-d-phenylalanine beta-naphthyl ester
- L-Leucytyl-beta-naphthylamide hydrochloride
- Reinecke Salt
- Thioacetamide
- Neutral Buffered formaldehyde solution
- S-Nitrobenzotriazole
- Myristoyl choline chloride
- 2,4,7-Trinitrofluororenone
- 2,3,5-Trifenyetryrazolium chloride

Custom Syntheses Invited
The Borden Company
5000 Langdon Street
P.O. Box 9522
Philadelphia 24, Pa.

PERSONNEL PLACEMENT

NEUROPHARMACOLOGY NEUROBIOCHEMISTRY

Unusual research opportunity for creative investigator at Ph.D. level in each field. If you are seeking a responsible position with challenging work in an expanding pharmaceutical organization, write to:

L. H. Watson
Smith, Kline & French Laboratories
150 Spring Garden Street
Philadelphia 1, Pa.

NEUROPHARMACOLOGY

NEUROBIOCHEMISTRY

Positions Open

Botanist, male, Ph.D. Broad training with competence in taxonomy and morphology. Field of research unrestricted. Genetics, male, Ph.D. Plant, animal, or microbial. Permanent university positions with graduate and undergraduate teaching and research. Box 8, SCIENCE.

(a) Biochemist; Ph.D. or M.D. to assist board pathologist in directing department, very large, outstanding midwestern hospital; ample opportunity independent, collaborative research; salary $8000. (b) Senior Bacteriologist; degree, California, board certified, direct four in clinical, research duties; newly established, very large general hospital; to $6000; city 50,000.

(c) Biochemist; Ph.D. to head clinical chemistry division, 400-bed, fully approved facility; large college city; Midwest. (d) Bacteriologist; M.S., Ph.D., report directly to pathologist, 600-bed general hospital; to $8400; Midwest. (e) Biochemist; M.S. to head expanding department; college affiliated technology school, receptive medical staff; very large general hospital to $7200; Midwest Woodward Medical Bureau, Ann Woodworth, Director, 185 N. Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

Clinical Physiologist experienced in respiratory physiology; preferably physician, Ph.D. eligible; duties, research teaching at graduate and postgraduate levels, university medical school; new research department. West. (b) Biophysicist or Biochemist, Ph.D. to serve as consultants, research institute specializing in cardiovascular research; plans complete for increasing scope into other research fields. $10,000-$12,000.

NEW WORLD-WIDE SUMMER PLACEMENT DIRECTORY. Thousands of opportunities in all states, many foreign lands for science teachers, and so forth, who have the summer free. Includes study awards, industry, camps, resorts, ranches, travel tour agencies, earning free trips to Europe, and so forth. Earn, learn, and travel while you vacation. Complete information, including salaries. Send $2 now.

CRUSADE, Sci., Box 99, Station G, Brooklyn 22, N.Y.

Positions Open

Zoologist Technician to head zoology and parasitology microtechnique division of commercial laboratory. Advanced degree not required, but thorough experience in paraffin and celluloid methods essential. Preference given to applicant who is presently preparing slides on large scale in commercial or university laboratory. This is a permanent position offering top initial salary and exceptional opportunity for advancement and long term financial security. Box 16, SCIENCE.